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Selig Group Appoints its Next President
Naperville, IL - May 12 – Global packaging solutions provider, Selig Group is pleased to
announce that Adam Sheridan will assume the role of President of Selig Group effective
June 1st. Selig Group’s President and CEO Steve Cassidy will step away from day-to-day
activities as company President, while retaining the role of CEO.
Mr. Sheridan’s appointment is part of a managed executive transition coordinated by Steve Cassidy
and Bill Crown, Selig’s Chairman of the Board, over the past few years. Mr. Cassidy, having served as
President and CEO for the past 19 years, will continue to support the company’s growth and key
strategic projects, and remain an active member of the Board of Directors.
Mr. Sheridan joined Selig in 2015 as an advisor to the Board and has held the roles of Selig’s Vice
President of Corporate Development and Strategy and Executive Vice President / General Manager,
North America. Prior to Selig, Adam was a senior member of CC Industries’ Corporate Development
team for over ten years. Adam is a graduate of the University of Wisconsin and the University of
Chicago School of Business.
“I am thrilled to lead the Selig team and serve Selig’s customers”, said Mr. Sheridan. “Investing in the
team, with safety as a top priority, and a commitment to world class service, quality, and product
innovation will remain Selig’s focus. Through strategic sourcing, manufacturing excellence and
market knowledge, we will continue to provide the lowest total cost of ownership to our customers. I
look forward to spending more time with employees, customers, suppliers, and strategic relationships
to enhance Selig’s unique portfolio of technologies and products that serve our customer's needs
across all markets.”
#####
About Selig Group
Selig Group is a leading global provider of innovative packaging solutions. The company is the leading
global supplier of innovative, technically differentiated container sealing and venting solutions for
food, beverage, wine, pharmaceutical, healthcare, personal care and industrial applications. Selig
also manufactures a range of technical laminates and flexible packaging products in Europe for these
applications. The company’s products are designed to serve customers’ needs for ensuring freshness,
providing packaging integrity, extending shelf life, providing tamper evidence, expanding in ecommerce, and protecting brand identity. Selig is headquartered in Naperville, Illinois, USA with
manufacturing and distribution locations worldwide.
For further information, contact Selig Communications Department:
Tel: +1 (630) 615-7240
Email: seligcommunications@seliggroup.com
Web: http://www.seligsealing.com

